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REVIEW FILE #5

E. F. Chittenden - Grievance #130

On this case the Company claims that Personnel Manager's
Decision #130 was filed for review and Bill Smith withdrew
the case with the agreement that Mr. Carr would send a
letter to all divisions stating that this case in no way
established a maxnrrum cost for meals.
In view of the circumstances and the confusion on this case.
the length of time it has been in the mill and the fact that
the new Agreement has been amended, should eliminate any
misunderstanding in the future. The Committee feels that
no purpose could be accomplished by taking this case to
arbitration and it is. therefore. withdrawn without prejudice.
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lnttmafutnal irnt~rr~nnb nf £lrttrital .nrkrrs

HI'. Harold carr. P••• oaael H&M&-.
PaoU1e au &ad Eleotl'io Cal.Q8lV',
24J Harket. St.J'e8t"
Sua rl'al1G1aoo, Cal1tom1a.

D...... •.. carr,

_al il!l d_ of the aboYe, .•• r•• em-
va-.nt a _ -.de 1D the tull amo..... TM

1'''0. tb18 cue It PI" eel turther at an earUer date •• in new
ot the decision in re 0b. f"¥£bi~t.l3d,, ?ereoanel Managera
Opinion and Decision 1130 and""'thetiD1oD'i'~Oaitlon in reprda theret.o.

UDioo still teels the deoiaion in regards to Chittendeu wu lID-
juat ar.ad deaire an earll' reconsideration 011 the pen. of the C~ ",
the ;Jrooeas1Dg or this grievance tl'ft. a Rniew He&r1Da.

10\11"8 very truly,

W. A. Smith,
Aating Bwsineas 11&Da&-,
Local UD1011 l245, I.B.E.W.
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245 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-4211

lcneJI1Ier 20, 1951

HI'. V. A.. Slllith. A.etiq ~.sMaDager
IDtel'DAt1cmalBrotherhood ~ neetrical Workers
Local uu. l2.U
4SOBarri_ Street
Sa J'reclsco 5, Calltona1a

Dear ••• Smith:

Ccmt1ra1Dgour receat conversation ad as usuraee
'tha't 12.00.1a DOt the MrJwnm amoun'tthat w1.1l be allowed u
reillbur.ement ~or •• al. parchued b7 a ellp1018e, the ~oll.ov1Dc
i. quoted :troa v1 tten coaent that vu released b7 the Per80lDlel
Depe.rt1leDtader date o~ September28, 1951.

In Persouel MaDapr's Op''':fcm and Decision •• 130,
IBIW,reeen'U7 1••• d 1t wu d18closed in the .-ta.•.•••••t
~ ~a.ta tbat the CoapeD7had madea o£~er o~ tz.OQ to
re1llb'ar.. aD emp1oJ'ee whenhe had purehued a ...:l. ~or
the •• o~ 12.'73, haY1nc s.lected the _at apeJl8ift
1tea on the MD. !his Declsi.. should DOtbe CODStnecl
to •• a that 12.00 1. thi .71 •• DD1D'lt whichv1ll be
allowecl as re1."I1· •••• t in !!l C!!J. Aa stated
preY1GU17,each caae i••decided on the bu1. reaSOD-
ab1•• ess CODIIider1.qall ~aets involved.

It 1. apparent that u the ~fIV lJletaace' of ab••.••••
eH""··W there WlIld be l1tUe or 110 c1:ltt1cnu:t7 1a re1Jlbv8:lDa
emplo18e.~or _ala par-'ed 1IDtier the teru o~ OR agreeM1'lt.


